
 

RRESCUEESCUE  GGALLERYALLERY  
It is time once again to celebrate our rescued Berners.  Regardless of whether your Berner was rescued by a 
regional club, private group, or individual they have a vital spot in the Rescue Gallery. Regardless of whether 
your Berner came from a puppy mill, broker, on-line site, abandonment, or other bad situation their story 
needs to be told by you.  
In 2006, the Rescue Gallery replaced the Rescue Parade as an annual celebration at each National Specialty. 
From 2006 through 2014, the Rescue Gallery was chaired by Nell Ward. We so appreciate her founding efforts 
in this regard. 
Owners do not need to attend to participate in the Rescue Gallery.  Even departed dogs may be honored.  
The Rescue Gallery will be prominently displayed at the 2015 Monterey, California specialty, printed in a 
booklet, as well as online.  
Cost is $25 for the full package (pin personalized with your dog’s call name,  a custom gold colored article that 
will clearly identify each Rescue Gallery participant in Monterey, and of course, the booklet) or $15 for display 
only (booklet only).  If not attending the specialty, please add $5 to help cover postage to mail your booklet. 
To share your rescue Berner’s story, send the following hard copies to: 

Ron & Kristi Davis 
PO Box 55197—2330 Granite Drive 
North Pole AK 99705 

 1. Story (limited to 500 words) - include your name, address, and your dog’s Berner-
Garde number. 
 2. Picture (portrait orientation preferred) - name on back (If you send a collage for 

display, also send a single portrait picture for the booklet.) 
 3. Entry form. 
 4. Check made payable to BMDCA 2015 
Also send the following electronic copies to santasberners@ak.net 
 1. Story (saved as a Word .doc; font Arial; size 12) 
 2. Picture (good quality JPG) 
Any questions, including how to obtain a Berner-Garde identification number or submission guidelines con-
tact Ron/Kristi Davis at santasberners@ak.net or (907) 388-9070. 
DEADLINE:  February 1, 2015 (postmark). 
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RESCUE GALLERY REGISTRATION 
Owner Name: 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Home Phone:  Cell Phone: 

Email: 

Yes  No  Attending Specialty? 

$  If not attending specialty, add $5 for mailing. 

   Display Only Package $15 

   Full Package $25 

$  TOTAL ENCLOSED – Check payable to BMDCA 2015 

Dog’s Call Name: (for pin)  
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